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SUSAN DEAH November would seem
to have ousted June as the month of
brides from the number of weddings In
the last four weeks and Wednesday
last was 'In particular a favored day.
Tho world and his wlfo turned out for
rtebekah Wllmer's marriage to young
Bbott Thropp and staid old Epiphany
Church took on a gala semblance for
the occasion. ncbekah was a lovely
bride und the charming shade of

blue which 5C selected for the
frocks of her bridesmaids was singu-
larly becoming. Although tho

girls were a handsome lot, I
thought the Washington girls In the
party, Francis Williams, Dorothy e,

Caroline Ogdcn Jones nncl Klea-no- ra

Morgan, who was malil of honor,
held their own right well,

The reception which followed the
church ceremony was very small and
many people went on from the church
to Hlldreth Gatcwood's wedding break-
fast. Her marriage to Toy Dixon Bav-ag- e,

of Norfolk, was wltncfsed by a
very small gathering, numbers of peo-

ple coming later for tho breakfast. Mra.
Daniels was among the guests, gracloua
and charming, as always; Captain and
Mrs. (llcnnon. Dr. and Mrs. lloyd ami
half the navy people In town. Jack
Nell was hIso there, looking none the
worse for his recent Illness, although
ho Is still ofllclally Interned at tho
Naval Hospital, and boasting that he
had g.ilncil thirteen pounds.

lllldreth'a gown was delightful, very
fluffy and becoming und li looked
more beautiful than I have ecr seen
her and that Is salng autnothlng
Dorothy North wus ber r,

also cr tocly, and her pink gown
was a dream The bride made a charm-
ing picture as she stood In the bend of
tho Htalrwny to throw her bouquet to
the glrlx crowding below.

Hannah TaIor caught It. the third
bride's bouquet she has annexed In the
last six months, I underhtand, so well,

u know what cornea of catching
bridal flowers The newest bride among
the guests. Julia lleyl Colquitt, looking

ery fetching In a I'rench blue frock,
with a lmt of blue und silver, and
Josephine I'age. Just back from Phila-
delphia for the ThunkHglvIng holidays,
was handsome a u picture. Her gown
was brown and she had the smartest- - of
beaver hats topped with white. Mary
Maker, of Norfolk, who Is her guest,
was with her. -- -

Dr. ami Mrs. Oatewood are tho most
hospitable folk Imaginable, the latter'a
sisters. Kate and Iulle Crltcher. helped
to do the honors and, altogether, tho
reception was delightful and ever so
much fun A good many of Mr. .Sav-

age's relatives were there, and the sev-

eral bachelors with whom he haB made
bis homo for some years, William II.
White, jr.. who was best man: Bradcn
Vandcventer. and Krank I.owls, whom
1 used to know In the davs when I

visited Kutherlno Htnne aboard tho old
lllchmond at Norfolk. H wua nlco to
see him again.

Mr. Snvagp anil his bride did not leave
the house until after -'. but a number
of us lingered to seo them start, and tho
last 1 saw of them Hlldreth was shak-
ing the lice out of her hat. while Toy
waed an old shoe out of tho window
of the taxi They are cxpeitixl back for
for a visit to In. and Mrs. Oatewood
about Christmas time.

Then. In the oenlng, tame Eliza-

beth Garland's marriage to Ocorgo
Wharton Hduards, for which pictur-
esque St. Altmn's wnh the setting. Her
kinsfolk tho "ile.ivts and the I.nw-renc- o

Heaps canto on for tin wedding
and at the icceptlon which followed ev-

erybody had a good time. Mary Trux-to- n

tlarland. who Is to make her detiut
with Hvallna (Heaves on Christmas eve,
was maid of honor. It H strenuous,
n'est-c- e pis. tn have n liriilo and a bud
In tho one household the bamo sea-
son. nd still moie strenuous Is tne
Oatewood's record, three hrldes and a
baby In the family In two sears. Dor-
othy Gatewooil stalled (he hall rolling,
when she was married to Karl North
some two jears ago. Hallle and Dr.
Jenkins were uianleil eH thsp a year
afterward their small daughter. Anne
Wyth, n born In August and then
the wedding Wednesdns. Hvorone was
disappointed that Hallle and Dr. Jen-
kins could not be heie.-

Alexindr lowing 'ind Nev bold Novc
bad a numN r of v u people in
the weilillng party which attended them
nt their lnaitlari on Pnluiilay; but lota
nf the nslilnntnn gills gave up tho
idea of going In the rmy and Navy
game to I" present at the weeding. Her
presents were iiiiiimihIIv handsome and
ever sn many of the Mis. Hwlng's rela-Hv-

fiom New Yoik came down for
the occasion

Verl'v the wedding was the first event
of real InlorcM that I Irivo known
scheduled for the Saturday after
Thanksgiving, the ipiy of tho great
game 'n veais. The awnings at the
house and at old Kt John's, the smart
rqulpaues, the handsome' v gowned wom-
en, and men In till lints passing to and
fro, lent an air nf gnjety to II street
tint never 111 tin evpeilence has It vnri
on the one November day when usually
Washington Is u iWfrtod y tho
"mondo qui s'liuiiio" as on the doggiest
day;! of August. The voung Novcs will
live In the charming little hoiifco in s
street vvheie New bold was horn nnd all
Is furtiMied and In leudlncss foi their
return.

;
Mrs noi'knood Hoai. now Mrs. Fred-

erick illlett, was also . bride of the
week, but the took no one Into In r

as lo the plans fo- - her Thanks.
giving Day wedding, and the ceiemony
passed nrr verv ipileilv Truly, Husan,
wp girls will have to look to our lam els,
with the widows carrying oft Welling-
ton's "catches" right undur our noses In
this fashion. Klrst. Mrs. Herron nnd
fimator I.lppelf, then Mrs. narenco
Mooro and Axel Wiehfeld, nnd now Mis.
Hour and Mr tlll'ett not to speak of
Mrs. Oalt nnd her illstlngulahcd dance.'- --

Admlra nnd Mis. William Kullam
nnd Ithoda Kullam have had a right
royal welcomo In San Kranclsco. which
lrneadquarters Just now for the Pacific
reserve fleet; and recently Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Mack gave a dinner for them
at the Btirllngnme Club. The Fullams
entertain a great deal aboard the flag-(hl- p

South Dakota and Inst week theygo a supper pally and dance for
11 nuipbei of friends who had put In

r. r
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MRS. JAMES W. WADSWORTH, Jr., the daughter of the late John
Hay, has had large experience of official life, and will step
easily and naturally into the role of Senatorial hostess which

she will assume when her husband takes his place in the upper
house at the opening of Congress. Senator and Mrs. Wads-wort- h

will make their home at the residence of the late Secre-

tary of State, opposite old St. John's Church.

Mrs. Francis Carolan. Cant, and Mrs.
Kdwnrd Carpenter, and Mrs. Clarence
Cam wore, among the guests

-- 4
Tabloid opera, such as will be pre-

sented on December 2. at the Hclasco
Theater, by Gieta Torpadle. the joung
Swedish soprano, und Klnar l.lnden, a
Danish tenor of International experl-cik-

will be an altogether new
for Washington. It has been

tried out in New York, with great suc-
cess indeed, these two talented artists
have been encaged lo give a perform-
ance for the benefit of the French Hos-
pital and later will open a French opera
season at the Princess Theater and on
tho Continent these miniature operas,
charmingly costumed and carefully
staged, are a very popular form of mu-
sical expression.

"Mam'zello Marlette." In French, and
"Hruderleln Fein," an old Vienna song
Play done Into English by Leo Fall,
nro the operettas which have been se-

lected for the Washington perfoiinance;
and the Christ Child Society will be the
beneliclary. Tho entertainment, there-
fore, will be significant socially as well
as musically.

I.nwrente Townsend, with his four
nrlstoenllc dogs Irish tenlcrs 1 think
thev are for company, goes for a walk
eveiy moinlng In the eailv houi.s be-

fore bieakfust, lmt ho Isn't tho dapper
loekliu; person wo uio acctstomed to
tee On lilt; ear'y 'not plug Hindis,
which UMially lead nut MasHitchUHett3

ni!tiii and Into the paik, Mi. Town-fcen- d

dons the most coinlmtablo of
corduroy clothes nnd disdains to wear
a hat.

Mrs. William Croler hi nnother
prominent person who goes walking
dally, be the weather good or bad, but
she sclents the more civilized hour of
10 for her stroll. Mrs. Crozler's lions,

by ths vvny, have returned to their post
beside tne Ciozler rinorvvay, signifying
Hint the fnmlly Is "In residence," hut
alas fir Mrs llvnrd's famous duck
Although she hilt bfen home for sev-
eral vveeVs, It Ins never been returned
to Its post In the wli.dow and I fear
mo It Is no more.- -

Dick FIniiinoy Is now In Vienna As
chief it tho Unltnl States Hureau o'
"itl:.onshlp he hns been entci talni-- by
ambassadors and tiicli important folk
In Palis, Ixnulili, I'eino and the sev-

eral nthei Kurnpcun capitals he has
visited, but he seems to havo had a
imitlciilnrly good time In Paris. Theru
he ran afoul of Albert Hrynn, who was
one nf Washington's most asslduoi'3
beaux during the years no wus at-

tached to the State Department here.
Albeit, as you probably remember, went
to Madild as attache to the Aincricen
embassy Juct before the outbreak of
the war und now he Ls attached to the
embassy in Pa: Is.

Dick wua in London during tho last
effettho Zeppelin laid and writes that
ho found It 'neither sjwctaeulur nor
thrilling. While ho wus dining with
some ofllcial. the biithr announced tho
unlval of n Zeppelin much aa ho would
announce unothei guest, whereupon t ui
company udjouincd to tho loot to seo
tho show. Theio was no noise, no ex-

citement, a few sk.v rockets and then
ev.'iythlng wan iivu. Dick will go next
to lieilln.

5

Dr. Adam Kemble is back from New

.oik, whcio ho spent a lew days last
week, merr making with Angclo Contl.
Mi. Contl, who is an engineer and
holds some sort or special Job in tho
Nnvy Department, has been cruising
aboard the Nevada on Its trial trip,
making study of Its engines, or some-

thing connected therewith, beforo it is
put Into commission. Ho has been llv- -
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Your
Sick
Friend

Would greatly appreciate
our tlioughtfuliiess if you

would bend one of these
baskets tilled. with Glide's
Choice Flowers.

They're Priced Up From $ 1 .50
An attractive Wicker Basket filled with fludp's

Beautiful Roses or other flowers, grown in our own green-
houses and delivered an hour after cutting.

Gude Bros. Co., 12 14 F St.
Member Florals' Telegraph Delivery Association

Phones: Main 4277-4278-42-

ff

Vic day nt tho exposition. Mr. aad HH.f

Chronicle 9
cJoctets

Inr aboard ship for saveral weeks, but
Joined Dr. Kemble. In New York tor
a little fling., Since his Illness or last
spring, her haa been far from strong;
Indeed, he had one nervous relapse,
but the brisk New England air haa

his condition.
.

The Madison Square Garden horse
show, the opening of the opera season,
the Army and Navy and the lure
of the New York shops have done much
to depopulate 'Washington In the last
few weeks. Every other peraon you
meet ls either Just from New York or
Just going to the metropolis.

Have for this, Washington has oome
home and ls settled for the winter.
Curtains have replaced the boards tn
the windows, and plans for the season's
entertaining are about completed: In-
deed, mapy of the woman have already
begun the endless round of calls de-

manded of them. TWa burden falls
heavily on army and navy people, aa
there are ao many newcomer to
Washington every fall. Though It Is
seldom that the officers have time or
Inclination to accompany their wives
on calling expeditions, I have heard
that the army folk stationed at the
Walter need Hospital decline to return
a call unless the husband accompanies
his wife. This Is causing some con-

sternation among army women, for the
Walter Heed Hospital Is a long way
from the heart of the residential aec-tlo- n

and their husbands are busy menl

Nobodv here takes much stock In the
talk about Mrs. Gait's having selected
a German agent to purchase gowns for
her from a famous syndicate of French
dresimakers: First, because we know

that she has purchased so much of her
trousseau rlaht here In Washington that
her Now York orders are not likely to
be of great Importance; and, second, be-

cause she Is a woman of tact and can-

not have been so absorbed with her
love affair with the President of the
United States as to have overlooked the
existence of a state of war between
France and Ormanv.-

Moreover the white House denied that
Mrs. Oalt had ordered anv of her gowns

from Paris: and, although White House

denials are sometimes to be taken with
a grain of salt, there seems no reason
to doubt that practically all of the
White House bride's troussesu will be

of the "Made In America" variety. The
whole story seems to have emanated
from the publicity department of a Teutoni-

c-Gotham establishment, and of a
Piece with It only moro
to my opinion. Is the statement re-

cently published that the lady's wedding
gown, ordered from Worth through
Kurzman. was to colt $1,300. Mrs. Oalt
has alwavs dressed well, hut not ex-

travagantly, and she ls not the type of
woman to he Influenced hy her step Into
the limelight to so sudden a burst of
extravagance. Those who have had the
privilege of a peep at her trousseau say
that It Is adequate to her needs as
First Lady In the Land, but by no
means spectacular; that her gowns are

'of rich materials, handsome and digni
fied and the accessories dainty, but they
make no mention of 11.300 costumes.

Furthermore, thoso who know Mrs.
Oalt are Inclined to the pplnlon that she
will be married in one of the threo-plec- c

suits that she ordered from a Washing-
ton firm, the most fitting costume for a
simple service; or well, there has been
hanging In her cloret for several weeks

JUST IME GIFT
You Looking For

Just the Right Price

Christmas Stationery
Colonial Parchment

Cards, plate marked; 6 tints.
Regular 45c value. Per Q7r
box "

Crane's Rilctte Bond, two
sizes; 5 latest tints. Regular
50c value. Per box (24 A)q
sheets, 24 envelopes) .."

Hurd's Persianette Paper
or Cards; 4 tints; 24 sheets
or cards and envelopes.
50c value. Special per Af)

Berlin's Colonial Lawn and
Featherstons; only;
paper or cards. Regular Aff
50c value. Per box...

Paper By the Pound
There's econpmy in buying

paper by the pound. Note
these saving prices and select

:

Mount Vernon Lawn Paper,
very fine grade. Regu--

ular 35c value. Per OEf
pound

Envelopes to match, f)P.
3 pkgs. for iJt

Parisian Ivory Goods
Included are Mirrors, Comb

and Brushes, Manicure Instru-
ments, Salve, Puff, and Pow-
der Cloth and Hat
Brushes.

a giwn trimmed with raro old family
tare, which Is Just tl.e thing, should she
decide upon a more elnbotate creation.

The Lorrlmer Grahams have a new
daughter, horn n fortnight or more ago,
and thoy arc planning tcJ.olt her Hilda-gard- e,

for Klsa's youngest sister, Hilda-gard- e

Portncr. They have another llttlo
girl. Valeric, two or thicc years old,
and Anna Portncr Flood's son, Dolling
rtvrd Hood, Is getttlng to be a stalwart
young man. He Is now six months old.
Congressman and Mrs. Flood, who spend
most of their tlmo at lSldon Farm,
their fine estate at Appomattox, are es-

tablished nt the Shoreham for the win-te- i,

and already this young man haa
begun to hold sway over a democratic
court of maids and hotel attaches, who
are his slaves. '

John Hays Hammond, jr., after eight
weeks spent with the British and
French officers and engineers, has re-

turned to this country an ardent ad-

vocate of preparedness. Mr. Hammond,
Inventor of a system of controlling tor-

pedoes 1v wireless waves and a member
of the naval consulting board, reach-
ed New York Wednesday night on
board tho Touralne of tho French Hire.

"The United States," he said, "must
organize a force that will be adequate
both In the army and the navy, one
equal to do battle with any first class
power. At the beginning of the war
France had 2S.000 officers. Now she
has 100.000 officers. Officers are very es
sential, and we have not enough.

"Had England," he added, "been pre-

pared for the German submarine block-

ade at the beginnlnr of the war as she
Is now, things would have a different
complexion. At present the submarine
peril Is practically neutralized by the
use of nets, microphones and fast
destroyers.

"In our armv we need J.ooo aeroplanes
with 1,000 pilots and 1,000 trained ob-

servers. The navv also needs a large
force of aviators."

Mr. Hammond found that the engin-

eers and officers in both England and
Franco took keen Interest in his inven-

tions. "But," he added, "my secrets are
for my own country."

-ST-

Larz Anderson, whose book,
"The Spell of Belgium." has recently
been published, has an Intimate know!
edge of Belgium, Its King and Queen,
and Its court life, and no one has hap-
pier opportunity for reminiscence. Her
life In Brussels, as the wlfo nf the
American minister to Belgium, gave her
opportunity to meet the royalties on In
tlmate terms and to see a side of life
that to the ordinary resident, and still
more to the tourist, Is a scaled book
Her descriptions of the character of the
Belgian court and of Belgian life arc,
therefore, of unusual interest.

In Brussels Mrs Anderson lived In
the Palais d'Assche. which had been the
home of King Albert before he became
King, and where his three children were
born. Her boudoir was that formerly
occupied by the Queen. King Albert
she knew well In the happier days be
fore the war, and also the "little
queen," whom she describes as "petite,
charming, and very sweet and pretty.'
Tho King was "always pleasant and
agreeable, a fine looking man. German
rather than French In type, though he
has the best blood of both nations In his
veins, Saxe-Cobur- n and Orleans." in
those days his Interests were In prob-

lems of engineering construction. In
shipbuilding, and in aviation. He was
popular then, but not as he Is now.

What the Belgian people now feel for
their King Is an adoration, based upon
the gallant way In which he has
Joined his fortunes completely with
thoso of his country, even taking his
little thirteen-year-ol- d son. the Duke

'If it's made of Pfipcr
yoti can fid it at Andrews' "

Are
At

Berlin's

white

tomorrow

Boxes,

For Hi. Desk
Desk Sets, Desk Pad, Ink-

stand, Hand Blotter, Clip, Let-

ter Opener and Pen Tray.
Regular $7.75 C C 0 C
value vpj.AJ

Smoking Sets, made in a
handsome brass design. Tray,
Cigar Holder, Match and Ash
Trays. Match Holder. Reg-
ular $5.00 (O 7fvalue S0. 3

Gifts For Ladies
Ladies' Handbags; all the

the latest designs and leathers,
$4.00 values. CQ OC
Each MJ.s53

Ladies' Velvet Hand Bags,
with novelty catch. Regular

I2.r!"!!: $3.09
Ladies' Japanese

Silk Handbags.
$10.00 values. tf Q PA
Each vpO.DU

Traveling Cases
Ladies' or Gentlemen's Trav-

eling Cases, ebony or Parisian
ivory fittings; leather case.

Regular $0
value
$5.00
values

$8.00
$4.00

R,P. Andrews Paper Co.
727-29-3- 1 Thirteenth St.

629 Louisiana Ave.
Open till 6 P. M.

of Hrabani. in the frnnf witt. ciM
that he may learn "how serious a thing
It Is to bo a king." The Queen, ac-
cording to Mrs. Anderson, Is even more
popular than the Klng-b- ut read thebook. It 1m pliamilnvlv -- 11,- ' - -- "- "mien, run
of keen comment and Interesting anec-
dote, and will repay you not alone by
the Interest of the narrative, but with
: A l Bna PPen Picture ofthe Belgium that was.

r. and Mrs. Anderson are now
We d." their rouMrv i. V- -- .. ,, ...--vj unrand do not exMct tn . ..

Washington until after the New Tear.
Itegrets are harrf n all f,t. ai

many of the popular young officers sta-
tioned at Washington Barracks h.
been ordered off. Lieut "Monte" Fox
nna me cacneiors, Drehon Somervell.
George Lewis, Bradford Cheynoweth and
uarrison nrand, have all been trans-
ferred to the Second Battalion of Engi-
neers, which Is assigned to Fort Leav-
enworth, but now detailed to Texas
City. Helen Heyl Fox Is rather upset
at Monte's orders, "ss(thev had expected
to rn in Vaneniivr 11aMl,a .a n..4i,
Miller Ulll flnowHen ftttltm A Wh-1- ..- .. n,w fvdlldistressed at the Idea of losing Somer- -
veu. me inira or a tno which has
earned the sobriquet of "the three
musketeers." Like most of this par-
ticular group, however, he has been
mapping In the North most of the mm--

or, bo wey nave grown used to theseparation.

There are advantages as well as penal-
ties of greatness. Last week the whole

Massachusetts avenue was torn up for
me laying or tne mains for the flno new
apsrtment house going up at the corner
of Eighteenth street and Massachusetts
avenue. Kven the Secretary of State
and Mrs. Lansing had to cross a yawn-
ing ditch to fret from their hnitaA ir, tba
street: but when It developed that they
7." lL """ pany on i nanKSKiving
Day-th- ere was something stirring, as
tho boys say. On Wednsday the street
was literally blsck with workmen put-
ting In connections and laying the pave-me- rt

In front of their house, H working
with such a fine frenzv of enthusiasm
that the neighbors thought there must
be a (Ire or an accident of some kind.

One of the most Important dances of
the Christmas season and one of the
lolllest as well will be given at Ilausch-cr'- s

on Christmas Eve by sixty girls
prominent In Washington society. Tho
committee which has charge of the ar-
rangements Is composed of Dorothy
Adams, Dorothy Brooks, Frances

Antoinette Hay. Pauline 8tone,
Dorothy TayUr, and Dorothy Wyeth.
and most of the buds of this seasonapd their beaux will lie there, as well
as the buds of several past seasons.
Doesn't It sound allurlnc?- -

Dennis Upson narowly escaped a se-
rious accident at the hunt on Thanks-
giving Day. He was pounding along at
a merry pace through tho woods back
of Hradlev Hills, when fair and square
he struck a lowhanglng branch a
branch as thick as your arm. Those
who saw what was coming expected atragedy, but the limb struck him full
In the face and crumbled to a thou-
sand pieces. It was rotten as straw.

Mr. Uoson and his wife, who have

been at-t- flhoraham for tsyrerai weeks,
are leaving Washington for California
next week, and will spend the winter
on thi Went rtul. TYiev will K !- -
ly missed here. - -

Again, my dear. I am tin tn mil mm
and eyes working to make the concert
which Is to be given by the Rbw
orchestra for the benefit of the rres- -
bvterian rssiinnli fnvws mmmm tsw
orchestra, will be under the direction f
it. w. weber. and a splendid program
hss been arranged. It Is to tax pUoe
In the church parlors December,!, aadIs to be followed by a Christmas sal.The most alluring cotleotlom of faooy
rtlc!e, suitable Tor Christinas tifts,have been donated, and leej cream andcoie also will be on sale. I'll Inclosea couple of tickets and you oca do the

H7Lbe,t th,n t0 comlag by sending
chevjfc to the treasurer of theoenencent society, under whoso aus-

pices the concert Is being given.

hi!!ifc ?? Wtaey Klpp eele-X- m

ver lh,,, brthday by Inviting ahouseful of llttlo girls and boysto her house last Saturday afternoon.Xhere were several others, not "little."
Imoii Z fortun cih to b,
T?h rZ " sot M opportunity to

haTtho 1J.TI V to ,lbout W- -

inTLl lhey """-ohe- t" the din-n.-

JS?h "" Pink rubbertable was
set l p,nk, wlth .HLiiV,
with dainty pink flower shades, Teach place was a tin cake with threatiny candles, and In the center oftable was a largo hlrthdav euic nk

Susan. I believe we really are t havean opera season In December, the fa-mous Boston Opera Company, with
Paylowa and her ballet Itussc nnd thsettings of Joseph Urban, the maste.artist, who has almost revolutionized
scene painting, thrown In for good
measure. It sounds too good to be true,
but Ihe movement which Is on foot t
bring the Boston company here this
season, s.nd regularly In seasons to come,
has' met with enthusiastic suppqrt
Among those who are deeply Interest-
ed In the project are Mrs. George Bai-net- t.

Mrs. Charles J. Hell, William C
Corby, the Rev. K. Ward Donjs. Mr
Christian Hemmlck, Henr.cn Jennlncs
Frederick D. McKennv. Mrs. F. Bergr
Moran, Frank B. Noves, Mrs. Duncan
C. Phillips. Howard S. fleeslde, II
Cleveland Perkins. W. M Hitter. Al'
ander Stewart, and Col Itobert M
Thompson. ,

The time for deciding definitely
whether or not theic Is to be ope a
here this season ls so short that th
Washington grand opera eeirimlttee will
welcome voluntary offers for suppoit
The matter will have to be determined
within the next few days and the .n.
roursKement already received Indicates
that the season can be made a postd1

Plejso come down and help msk"
the thing a go. Devotedly yours.

JEAN ELIOT
Sunday morning.

J;,v "V porosis
EfcY-vJL-- Inspiration
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SOROSIS individual constructive
art developed Shoe beauty long
before popular taste was prepared
for it.

The present rage for luxurious
Shoes justifies our early tendency.

We did not have to get ready for
Fashion's swing toward, dainty Shoes.

We are largely responsible for the
swing that Fashion made in that
direction.

"SOROSIS LUXURIOUS
SHOES" was our slogan when severi-

ty, rigidity, and solidity were preferred
to daintiness, charm, and flexible grace.

The Sorosis Boot Shop
1213 F STREET II

STEINWAY
cXr PIANOS
PLAYER-PIANO- S

Victor Victrolas and Records

E. F. DROOP & SONS CO.

1300 G Street


